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'" Vandal s In Last - Conf''ence ',Ga'me Of

Lack of Pride and SPirit Is Reason ] or gKIi@~'@@S ..:.:.,g':=,.!',.'::.'::::.—,:,,-.-,;... I I d of 8'e>s~fii> sundites . SCBB011', Ai'e alit fo Aveilgc
Succession of Defeats--Remedy is .t;gag'g

prOppSed bp Dr Barton StrjgeS, " ..-,-....,.-."...,,-;. ''„:;,',:::"„"."„."'-,.p",„':„':.',:'.,';
2 '1 'f „: Vjroods; prop'rfekd of the'Blue:B

A
.;.}j",';;:;;-.;;-'i-~~(' .I;..' kct lnn fifstallcd a: c'ompl'ete line

t Heart of Situati.on
- Ull ll $$ f'$$$Q /gal)Qg- „::,""',p.>".';.".,";i:>:;.,;: . !pf<,'; 'of g'oods'.'vfhich'e felt the stu l Idaho will end her coast conference football sea]]on»agiinst the

''I' "''' "ts''riN'had Iong felt nCCeSS'ary Nu.-
I
CalifOrnia GOlden meara tOmOrrOW at Berkele'y A POSt tseaSOnmerous']h «r ««n9.. art}a]es game w'ith'tah. Aggies on Thanksgiving" will-remain'ri 'th'

IBftamBI] Visits MOS .''.;:::. r:;"»,":I;",'".::.'..,'.;.:,"",;;:,-;,",Prpmp'tied thb fnetca]]at
,nom",complete'ine'f school sup-,Some people might not think a consideratio of i i foot- cow to A]d'ih. Planning,"''.'"',':.'i>.',"."":.::;.",-I'g'.', -',~",.".,-',- plies, tofletrfes,.leather goods", and 'lthough, both teams have won but orfe conference game this

ba I games worthwhile. Appareritly there are others who go t aking aCCemOrjeS. He h]ES nOW year, CpmparatiVe SCOregrgiVe CalifO1'nia quite an edge On th@'dape
the otheid extr'erne and claim that any institution should win far made. this: possible.for the''onve- ' '' 'sheet. W-.:S; C. h the orilyr teamu U d t]i di' f f M

' ":.». 'try>@;:;:;p,,'-f'.Ye,"»" "course i is o vious at R ]ph Yo k of Syms-York Irfnt-I '-' — ., 'NK 5tjclcs'hich ai'e not, iri'tock as
equal to or above the median'~~'p gs~nrf neer,rrvsv~ .tlfejr aim'cK service and a desire .;, ' " ' to 2 from California and'beat
line in wirining',successes. The g ' $':gg,gg(IE has been accomplished: Mr. York, td piedse: t<tnd'anh; cenrteousl. W1U:..'g gmpNg' Idaho >2 to <>.
other half are doomed t'o a place who is jn,&pscaw to assist in the treatment is given'every customer. fT

The. rearr'angenient of: tbe'oun-;.:.",,, Smith High Scorer.
ters niake the dining room larger ', glar; } ~71"-Q-IAW 'he'ame mj]j }Erfng together'n the last feiv years Idaho a L t tor. Mr. York is an Idaho grad-I and mdre convenient. l!XL'IRliO"OXXUTT 'two Ie]]ding conference scorers.has. had amer than its sharc 'ate of 1918; T}ie. necessities have been .

' 'illis Sh1jth, midget Vandal puar-.-'of being on the. short cdn of At@ 'FAR'I! 91AAA "We laid put the entire book'tressed.and:a fUll. stock of imme- . ter is second, from the top<wjhh 30the score sheet in hcr confer-
gftgf 'FARMR,„„,~ 'fate,rieeds're.snot, avf j]ab1e..A RchcrsBls Have Already pthe space tp be occupied by each ... ' StBrtCd O1O+C'Of O NC11: carise as to'whether or not we r .I]p- - -.'zrs;, shaving.'creams; lotions; coldshoiild'ive this mattci'ny LocB1 HcBtir]g Experts Car]- general style of t3/Pography has preventjves, hand lotions, cutex, Better ProduCtiof]S column.

consideration and, if so, what trBdict StBtcrrfcf]'t ThBt been determined. Th~js year's .book . pocket combs, lip pdmade, rouge
consideration shall we give it.. xxE will be radically different in I

compacts, face powders, facial Rehearsals began this week farWe have. three possible oytions theme, design and make-up from ~toilet soaps,'toilet soaps, and hab the second dramatic productionin ha'ndfing thc'atter: First, those of past years. Many new I shampoos are included:, of the year, "The Hairy Ape." The
we coul<1 ignore the who]c Coal is better fuel than mood, ideas and features are being'n- A large variety of up to date sta- play wf i]be presented December. 9}matter as being unimportant; a«ordfng to local wood and coal'orporated into the 1933 Gem that 'ionery is now included. These and 10 and fs eagerly anticipated ,Rest 2second mc could stand arouni] dealers, who contradict autbori- have never before been expressed. include assortments of. boxed. sta- by the faculty and students be-.
a'ntl "howl" blaming first onc ties pn this phase. It is less ex- The sketches f'r art work have tionery aid pbund'paper'ith en- cause of its stupendous scenes and'and then another, without do- Pensive if evaluated from the been gone over by the printers, velapes to match All kinds oi'ituations
ing'a sirigle thing of a yositivc standpofnt of amount of heat out- checked and returned to the cn- schaol necessities in the line of The author has attracted'ore
]Rind to remedy the conditions. Put. Modern equipment for heat- gravers sp that work along that paper can be purchased here. world wide'comment'po'n his rev-
third mc could sct dcfiiiitely af; ing is not designed to burn wood line will start immediately. They include stenography books, olutionary plavs than any contem-
the task of yrovic]ing the so that heat is held constant. Congratulatcs Editor. notebooks,. flllers 'for a)l'inds of pprary dramafist, ai1d is predfcted I

to ki Wood at $.50 a cord, gives three'- "I congratulate Miller on the COACH LEO CALLAND — notebooks, drawing PaPer, Pencils, as one of the few modern writers
ml t h b tt th 50 fpurfbs the amount of heat as fine work that he and bis staff Last football Season a football ank and pen. and pencil sets., who will be remembered in t e
,'yer cent rate. coa], which sells for $10 and $12 are producing and I honest]y be- coach stood. n the porch of his New Lea hc Go; bistoryof the stage. AIt. js like]y t]1at thc great ma I

a ton In general two pounds of lieve judging from the work home tears in his eyes while aorit of th '
d t bod m wood give off as much heat as turned in thus far', this publica- » goods are included in th s I e ica of audiences, for it s s

bersbfp, the a}umni group, the p"c.Po"nd o«»]: j]] b f tb b t f jt student body cast plaudits. An Some are combination pouch and to be daring and unique: "The, "'
".„-''-;;, ',

<acuity snd ih i i t. geverai species Good. ciass on the coast this year. Idaha team had Waged S gallant Cigarette Cease, bi>i<side'POCket- ,Hairy APe" ta <ar fram betng the
state a't large really desire a win-, According to genera I belief, "We are pianning on printing fight —and lost, This year, the tbooks, bi]lfolds and purses; Ash- lest notable of bis massive p o- Ilning fpotba]1 team. It even seems ivood compares favorably w}th coal more copies this year than last as same coach and the same team y P ' 'Y ductjons. At the P e g
probable that these groups desire in heating value. Tamarack, a resu]t of the increased number d

reasonable Price as low as 50cents. O*Neill's most talked of works are
strong]y ci.

Q t t ft tDoug]as fjr, and ponderasa pin'e, who wi]1 avail themsc]ves of the w n o e g lant, Flashrights, table I ightcrs, cards, "Mourning Becomes Electra" and
complishmenf,. In fact many pf commonly known as western yel- new price." though less spectacular fight and bridge scores and chips, small per- "Strange Interlude."
them have tried many means to! ]ow', or bu]1 pine, are Zdabp's best >At a meeting of the editorial lost. But this time the coach fume qtpmjzers —all offer Christ-> Cast or Characters.
this en<> Usua]]y these efforts 'uel woods. Larch and Douglas staff department, heads Tuesday spent, tbe evening a}one, with gears, mas suggestions for the students.

I

The cast of characters is: ten-
pave centered about changes in fir burn slowly, but hold fire long- night in the Gem of the Moun- i hi h t

Incense burners and incense are tatjve]y, asf ol]ows: Yank, Le]and
the coaching staff. 1n h is h ear t . c]ever Cbr istm n s gIfts an d m ith - Can n on; Lon g, EarI Bopp; Pad y, Ev

members in the mc
f t. It th bf

containing resin or oils are pro- ting, His explanations were made agony of a man who knows his reasonable Price as low as 50 Grace Eldridge. These five Parts season; they held the undef
without a sjng]c d f f, ~ tt pprtfonate]y better. in prefer to expedite handling of'„db I

. cents. Flashlights, table lighters, are the ]eadjng roles of the Play, U. C. L. A. Bruins to a lone touch-
ai1Y Other cpminciid b] t nd 11 Standing dead trees, unless de- the copy at the printers anc] to as- " ', o s a y cards, .bridge scores ad chips, small

I the entire story revolving about I down i na drenching rain, and.:in
tap camp]cx a matt r t b cayed, furnish better wood for sure of more prompt return of on]y ta go down before a Power Perfu™atomizers —all these of

I the brutfsli character of Yank. two contestS since, have been
trp]]cd by thc a>if I t;, I j„t fuc]. Green wood is from 5 to 25 proof frm thc printers. beyond their control. He could I

fer christmas gifts and within the
I
The remaining members of the f'orced tp play in- mud. Last week

one of the casua1 conditions. Be- per cent less valuabie as fue] than. Mr. York will be in Moscow until i have been cyriica, perhaps even.!near future, % Wads promises to cast are: Lloyd Riutcel, Frank Bo. 'they.played',.arj,''almost'.p rfect de-
sides the efficiency of the coaching dry wood, because heat is used fn Sunday to finish a schedule which

I a little ]Otter,.but ihpj»r' last, lshpw some&jng.new in perfume —: vey'v ™6~~~pc>-, Gf~n'Exum, 'fensfve game agairist W.'S. C.; and
staff ]herc are such factors as the l driving off tbL'fiipfsture;" rough]y is ta be fol]owed iii preparing the i

. ' " ' new burning Perfume which isIKeith Armstrong,. Howard A]tnow, uncorked a creditab]c offense, in
size nnc] tb qua]if, of tb, ri I equfva]ci>t tp 1000 pounds pcr copy pn ]}me. He ]ben returns tp I

c s a gerI]tleman. He could have )the newest in cube insenses. TheI Robert Herrick, John ]V}ilncr, Cas- spite of'he slippery 'ield, tint
mnk]11 ilp tbe squad; the sebo]-Ical'd southern Ida11O. I answered bis critics wjtb a single iiew embossing outfits whish are ady Taylor, Jack Blair, Harold does not show':fn tbe final score.
nstic itn>1clnrds of the institution I tip„, "What have you done to Proving so PoPular this year wf, N, iB, o — h o
in reg rd to bo th ntr d I STUDENTS ( IVER I help7" Instead be began anew I 'alifornia WBI'e smartingcontinuance as a student with the I ~~<~ ~v~~~v~~~ I r a r u

These outfits will sell for the> Janssen will porrtay "the Hairy

~~~~~ ™~~~~-U~~~ItIt~l
I I IgIp IO II UgopK>hfs wearying task of patching up small sum of 25 cents. They cpn- Apc."r g1 p par fcfpa e' nin crsc}1p}-

I bf jg p/g J Upped g/I g
under the defeat they'eceiv'ed at
the hands of. U. S. C. last Saturdayastic competition; the schedule of a crippled team, shifting the sist of the colors of go]d, copper Tbc play itself isbroken up into 't' M f thj k th tgames as o number, sequence, Ovcrscsa Educational IE>st]tuto I

strong to save the in}ured. He
I tt jiivjt tfpns or Christmas

" o «vfding the'Bears should have been on the
I stron af erripon. any fans t ink hat

where played, and the officials', Will p nt S ho la hi . !bi>d no squad of fifty men to pick ' lg cat oPPortunity for stage d - other cnd of the 27-7 score andpir't and support of the inst}-
i from, np line of reserves tp furnish the money and wou I

signing, and ma&ng the produc- a look at the statistics would
i i

tutfpn with its faculty, students, Announcemcnt, has recenetly I strong rep]acemcnt And there 'hristmas giftsand patrcQS, in whose hands is u c+
s ron g 1eP a e cn . ' Th eodore Pr itch ard an d Eu gerie

I

Th e Iosers gain ed aPProxi%ateIyI Al h Ph' B t Tl t P' ] I I I t I H N H,merc twp more games to face Forcigii Cigarettes. Pcrrjnc have,been marking fpr 300 yards-to tbi Troja
y and upp]f fb facj]jtfcs, . f t cnty f'vc fu]1 chal >ships Wednesday night he boarded the A]1 I-fnds of cigarettes rangirig, some time on the sets, and the

I gathered six times as many. firstfor training and playing, such as'xt 111 111C tO BVC that it is offering to deserving stu- train for California. But where
in Price from 10 tp 75 cents are lshov promises to be an effecti e downs.. To. accomplish all'hat

fieIds, stadium, and field equIP- PhotagrBphs TBkcri dents for study in France, Ger- p th
included in this line. o c g one from a po s o P o" o ~ I against the great U, s. c. Eriac~ement; amounts and use of money npw were the cheering crowds. brands such as Turkish, Russian,~ Iand.stf]l come out 20 points be-for scouting, getting men, sup-) I

How many were there tp wish him English and Egyptian, are cm- . - hind was tough luck, and Coach
Pprtji>g trajners physicians, CEn-

I
Alpha Pbi and Beta Theta Pi year's program of travel and st4dy 'ucccss7 On]y a ««««

crgcncy means andmany other
~

are the next groups ta schedule abroad, and fhrough the medium I Again be mfhgt have had tear
1 t wjt] tb ]p ]ph t f a P d f ]ty ff.

~

b y burm'ember white sitting at the
I
ographers for pictures for the il high siarldard ot schoiarship I',"„"''" '"'''"'""'" '""'"'"""" gV P>UMNT go+

j

"'mta ""'""'kYcs I 1'cpcat thc situations Gem pi tbc Mountains ivy +c- Thc majority pf tbc time abroaof cause for succes's or defeat in pberspl1 is the representative at is spent bet~veen the st>ldy ccn-I spn and Hedges, M. Melacbrinp,
any degree are far tpo numerous the Alpha Phj house and Lewis ters of Grcnpb]ch France and ~~I IRI~~aEEsR av s IR+zs

fm,gfgfg f g~~)jIEy ." ' "I """ "'" El t o M y B CoIf I could have the mcn and inembers ale to arrallge theil. ap der of the time In exc>lrsloll and
5 Strike, Camels. Raleighs Ches

I

the money that I should dcsig- ppfntmei>fs fhrpugh these reprc- residence in other important cen- ~ a « ~~~~'42'~~~~~
nate, I could coach a team sentatives. Only one week is al- ters ggQ, lUyglll IL Number Voted
that would go through anv Io(«cd for these respective groups Further jnforamtjpn pertainingfcrcncc ta complete a]] sittings, and Et is
without a single defeat, and I urged that this plan be carried at the personnel bureau of this Wakef jeld Heines Blue Boar and
nm sure you will agree that out in order that there will be no scbpal Rcq„ests foricj~<orm tf:December 17. Is Tentative Del Monte, as well as all kinds of

I

At the AsUI election held ycs-
the coach .would be yoor infringement on the group houses pertaining tp the schp]arsbips DBtc Sct for AuuuBI pipes, pipe cleaners, and pipe tcrday, Ho]]is Neveaux was elected
enough to satisfy any argu- which will have apPointments should be addressed to the Scbpl- sweetencrs. The cigars include sophomore man, and Harry Wf]-::::::;,':::.cie.'":. 4::;

<ment proposed. Yct, the each week extending untfi the lat- ai'ship DcpQrt~~cnt Overseas Ed Senior Strut Laddics, Little Chancellor, Dutch son was elected yell king. Scram's
P Rat-Taf}s, Robt. Burns, pel'fccfp, nearct t opponent, Florence Roh-

kiioylcdgc and disposition that appointments will, be made ' '
I Wayne Burke, senior class pres Van Dyck and the very special one I

rer received 12 votes, and Warren
suited to thci rtasks; such as early in the week sp as to avoid I ident, bas announced the fp]]pm Don Julian. Cigarette papers are ~RusscI], Branch (Wildcat) Walker,
mc have at Idaho; but they n last minute rush for photo- pI I AMQDA YHKrI>A l Ing committees, for the sci1fai proving popular this year and I»d Lloyd Riutccl each received INihj
n ernot all that go into the graphs Friday and Saturday.

j
ball: General chairman, Fraiik more have been so]d of late thanl one vote. Elden'Lce and Clay }Vlc-

making of a successful team. All pictures IE>formal. HEAD QTILI~ VISIT, McKinley; decorations, Ray Dav at any time .before.
There arc far too many fnc- A]1 pictures this year fol tbc ~

idson, chairman, Bob Bess]cy The other counter includes a 'c]1 kj>ig
tors that influence the results Gem, including botli senior men Mrs. G. N. Bixlcr Will Be t Id ho I

Jessie McDonald, Mary Mir Dick best line of bars in town. Every Only 220 votes were cast in the
of a football sensor to dcsig- ai1d marner> w,]1 bc 111f rm ] This M Oberbp}tzer and Jack Haydcn full line of good boxed candy, and election today, adn since it takes
IE>atc the coaches's the sole I

' t ~ d d f j tb
" programs, Gene Scott, chairmai1'he Bucket boasts of having the 20 Per cent of the student, body

purpose in mjnd of saving sfu- Mrs. { cncvicvc Kiijght B I f Pde Galloway, and Dave Swee- r a person would want they are g
Mcn and money! What pnmor! dents ]be added expense of having Chicago national presid t f pf ney; .entertainment, Dprofby(ab]c tp offer their customer". matter will have to be taken uP

Worlds are conquered bY no other two pictures taken, one formal Lambda Theta', will visit thc cam- y' airman, Marjorie i -~
means. All Grant asked for was and one fnforriia], as bns been the Pus Monday. Whi]c here Mrs. rane, an e y Wallace; ~VIVE COMPLKI E lout, of town nd Yt'I I r tu smcn and then hc could fight the P]an jn previous years. Bix]er wi]l meet mjth Dean Mes- I

i 11cc, Winfr ed Jansscn,
I

1-pvi A r rr 2 ~v,'t pr~ r t; '";~'g.~:.""':-'4:e""
thing out on "these lines if it pictures for the Ccm this year scnger and other members of the>chairman, Edwin Pau}sen and Ed-

I
I I4WR I~IC.E )VOIXK no c on can c a en.

takes a]1 summer.'ut sure bc mj]] cost each student, only $1.05, school of education. She will a]sp cy; pub]city, Jim Farris,
I

i ward Lac rAnother election might have to
wns, that with the men hc could which means . a reduction of 85 gfve advice on educational prob- chairman, Teresa Cpnnaughtpn Home Economics Students, Havo e e, u I remains uP to the Cy Gcrnghty
min. GermanY mas bested when cents over that of Previous years, ferns to anyone interested Monday an Carl Evans; .invitation, Vir- KePt Expenses at Minimum question Members of the electionout millions in man power and our in which twp sjtfinos were re- afternooi1 in pean Messenger s gin» Gnscaigne, chairman, G}adys

m Wilson and hi With a line that averages 195
billions in money powci'ppeared quired by three-fourtbs of the office. JOsep nc Sta'ndahj. The first group of five wo>11cn,lmnn Cathc~ne ONeil, ivrartha- ppullds, the Bears are in a position
on ]bc scene. It was npt pcr- student body. It is hoped ]bat a]I,Members of the pi Lambda'cem cr 17, is the tentative IEthelyn Gibbs, Betty Trimble, Fern I] ',

'
to mix in pleijty of power with

shing, it was not Haig, it was not IgrouP houses will co-oPcrntc with
I
T}1eta chaPter at Idaho are giving or he senior ball, and iSPcncer, Bernice Keatfng, and~Wa]ter Gillespie Gi]lespic 'acted the Passing attack that worked so

Joffrc. Most any other good man
l the Gem staff this year in clear- a form]a banquet, Monday night m c chnjrmans will an-IEvclyn Barnes, will have comPleted I ., b usc pf thc j]1 effectively agn]nst U. S. C. Cal's

veau]d have done as well; but who'ing up a]] pictures during the week nt the Mpscaiv hotel honoring " 'fngs later.
I
their required month of practical ness pf phjjj Ffkkan bj]5R'est man is 205 pound Captain

dares tp assert that without the in which they are scheduled. Founders'ay. }VIrs. Bixlet will be Ihouseha]d management next, Man- Dick Tozer. whp plays tackle. Their
mcn and the money tbc result guest of honor and the main 8 HITKHKAD <IVpS day njgbt. The next group of wp- offensive threats in the backfield
would have been the same. We Pcnkcr. Invitations have been D~~ ~, " s ' c" a ( AUSES MOSS IN I AWN c ntcr around C s
must have good coaches tp sue- HAIRCUTS FEATURE 'jssucd fp fbc fncu]ty members of DKBA I KRS j'y'OIj Ig Marjorie Stone, Eunicc Huddleson, and Schnldach and Valianps, half-
cccd inthe suPerlative, if every-

I FREAK QAMPUS BFT ~the schapl of education. A]Pa Ans, and Ruth Parker, enter'acks, although the latter may npt
thing else is added, but we must, i Excess mpisfuic ar an acid spi} play against, the Vandals bccuse
not place at their doors a]] the

I the northwest including in hcr Decem}>cr 3
" " dcr the supervisian of iss Ka Iwi]1 cause moss ta appear in ]amus. of na injury received in the Tro-

excuses for either successes or Fne;i]c hejs ii>'<'he nou»I<»'hh>e'I visits a]1 the universities and col- arine Jensen...
ii Ta rid thc lawn af moss, ft is ne- jan game.

fa j]urcs. n»onn«(he <si»>ui» <«(his I'»'e jlegcs which have pi Lambda Theta The women's debate schcdu]c has . 1. '', .'k t . tj <
lcessai~ to counteract these factors, vniidnls werc>E'1 Iiijurcd.

Get in or Out.
I Another o>'»I<I»e o>'II:>»»'ns >»«chnpters. Sbe will gp tp Washing- been announced by A. E. Whffc-l g p '] t t] cI~ savs J. R. Herman, state college Idnb ]n cis came thnipugh

same will enter the rcjaidnci',
~

het Iietiveen II>iiph <II»>s><»><I:»>«
I

I pn s]I>teca]]cge Tuesday. head. The team will debate in pull- I
' P, f]1

~

instructor in landscaping garden-
mhy care anything nba»1 it any- Cl»»ence,I»In. It seen>s that. J >I>1, man on December 3. The snub.cct

~

expenses to the inii>imum, nnd mi

bow, since the whole ninttcr of I ivho Is n ioe»I hnihec, h<I OI»>s(ei> !SCIENTISTS CONVENE.; wi]I be "Resp]vcd. thn( f»c U,1,. Ifmish tabulating and summnrizusgl }urics, although Bob M'aser.,big
intersCholastic o,th]etic cp>npctj- I ]C h;i!rc»ts that P>es!«e»t 1]oover Ivers]ty of Chicago P}mi of educe-ltheir results nnd exPenses soon.

~

sophomore tackle, hurt an old

tians is sp thoroughly profession-I ivon]«bee!»<teil Nee«je" co soy „„,„«;,I,,„ fionissuperiortotheusunl'Ai11er-I "'-I-ER IS OS 0
n]ized tbn] jt is rca]]y n ninttcr~ Jn]n Ios(:in«OI»is(<»i« ivIII hnie I, 'e. '""""'" '" '»R o I 'cna plan."

' BI UNT WRITES PAPER The Jiinior 1]ixer Iins'heen post-
of wbp has fhc most money ta I h!s e;inn m<ivei] iloiv» in times f<ir ' g . ', . '. Whitman, Washington State, nnd — nonei] Eor n short time. 1]nnr things Tmentp-S]X P»ycrs accompa-I Wnsh]n ton-TiI»1>o ho> iler section of

buy thc best'en. There is some (»o(hI»I;. '."'"'" '""'"'- "'"IC]nbo participate in 12 debates ~ "The St>uc]u>c of Chromosomes ni;i«e it I»n«iisnh]c to I>„I« t}ie nied by Conches Leo Ca}land and
jus~tiffcntfa>1 for this position, b»tt OIi»see;i«s;ii« iii;ie hc. iv»s v<nv

I

' '" '"'"",;''""' '"" cncb scboa] debating eight, ti>nes.~pf zen mays" is the tifIC of n brfef,»ixe> its s<i««»««, »n>cic»I>»]v I],e Glenn Jacpby, Trainer Ralph
s]j]1 the fact remains thai we are I»<er«sie« I» Itenni<h (>'I.et>>"2 "."",""', '" '"""" ''" 'hc tournament system wil} be scientific paper >vritte» by Gi}bert 2» I Ie» «»«c»»c o( ii,e II»»hjch Hutchinson and student manager
trying to maintain n team as @ ive]iiii, IIe hone« tlmi tc<ii ivo»li] l'"" '" ' '". '""'"' ' »sc". By ]his pI'1» who teams must M. B]un] and prin]ed in n recent,(>»ek (he ci>»»>»s Ace»>«i»< io Abe pence left wednesday evening
member in n conference showing Iie »<it <if Ili< I»EI>'i»<i>'i'not), >the><' " '"""" "''-"""""'"'e»tc both affirmative and »ega- number of science, a periodical dc-I »ese»I n!»>„]he n>ixe>. »-,II Ie far Bcrke]ey. They were tp arrive
the highest caliber Performances. Iic tt-e»I;>s soon ns IIie e]eciio» I '",'", '", "" ""'"" five The team includes: JcmcI voted ta research activities. Mr.~ >««s«»,,«(e>. <I,e»»«se.»es«r in time this mprmng'or a v;ork-
Yes, mc Coud gp out of the n]b]e]fc .>:i»ceil Iii nii ><» IIos<iscviI> I

Thme III I e n . hoit progrnm foI- Lejg}ltoi>, Mar) Axtc}}, Mildred Blunt is a teaching fellow in the I x,»»s. out in the California stadium and
I»tv<«hr tlie <I« I!o» ol'f(!cers fo>» Peterson, Eth]yn 0'Neil, Hc]cn Lnt- clepnrtmcnt of zoa]pgy at washing-I then attend the West Const Army

(

col�>

1j Il ll <'ll oil 9:>9c 2)
—1!>eh]. tjmorc, and Virginia Merrick, for Sfa(c caf]cgc. --- and Navy game in the afternoon,



Try Rice I<rispics for a late snack. Extra

<good with sliced bananas or other fruit.
Delicious, toasted rice bubbles that actu-

ally crackle in. nlillh or cream. Made by

Ikcllogg in Battle Crcck.

leg ..y
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JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP

!Mioved from S. Main St. to 109 E. Fourth St
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n. Thc special investigation, of the power to get these men to servellic regard for our academic pre-

t<'bbing Pfl the 1'our houses is in at Idaho. Let'hea]ums get 'the>Paration at Zdahov. arid a genera

MOlhO 1 I~+ . charge 'oi our old irised dagos mosey and then.uie can help you !state pride by unirersity patrons

Hcaksaw of the Scotland and Chi- in the work Z'here propose. I

OISg>hl'u])lich(iou oi (ba g1gg<ygiu(dr) Students u( (ba Uuiveggi(7 u( I<>hbo. issued every Tugg- Cagp Stock YardS Organize. /
Iddbu., blcmbei uf Pacific 1ntarc<tlld>(ig>a Pggeg x>.get>cia<i<su. coege eaer samanw f' and ride in one of the determiniilg'factors, ff

Tbur<><lu)t gtizbts; <tf(gr 7 p'ulucb, Ddiht Star-Mirror u>(ter, uhoug 2222.. can't lie for thcmse]ves. your institution.and state. Your~you w u mai es n yo r
JOHN, T. FARQUHAR, leaders shouldiniti ate such con-lanud attitudes'iat.you.are prou

.EQITORZAL trol. You need-this for your own,of the fact of your attendance at,
Con Gi]]espfe k e....k .......Editor

'fcharclStanton .Managing Edftp BULL'KTIN BOARD
I g[+m St ge ts mind. Give open and free ex- j Thfsspfr]t cou e made o strong lie

your people your institutions andI think for a (minute of being a
l

I tmucd f pm p gc 1) your own worth. Make this spirit~party to the cheapening of pur in-

Fern'aulsen ....Womens'ditor -November 15 at 5 p. m. of'lidivided support and zealouslstitutions by humbling . e.th m in
participation so.complete that it open competition. What we need

ee Rale ........societyEditor wEsTMIN]sTER GUILD w]LL fand z doubt that we are going to is felt without fern or favor injat Idaho is a better porose, and

stant (neet Tuesday at 5:30 o'lock in the - l
very soon. since we are in, and your university, mthis community, I

thi" means more than'ja, me're .wil- ~ 0
g, d ge ......SportsEditor Women's gym.

'since we are likely to stay in, the Iri your home town, mthe entire hrigness forduty; it meth'< posi- ls jNst R lj]>owl
Marjorie Wurster .....Copy Editor question'is: 'What kind of rePrc-',state, in the adjoining states, and,tive zest for action, hand,; in this
SPORTS.;.-.........Hugh Eldridge sentation shall we make? Shall even in the nation. Z,ive the thing! case, such action as W]]]'ive us

Richard Burke, Frank David, SOCIOLO(xp HEAD we be what we seem to be—the sp compe]teI and so positive]y.'M..N and other means to carry on
Ed Mayer .weakest in the lot? Just frank]y'hat he who Is not one of you',with pride in the great success of

COPY DESK....Marjorie Wurster GIVES ADDRESSlhow do you like such classifica- senses at once, and forcibly tpp,,!oui'niversity and State.
Marjorie Druding, Dean Eichel- ,'tion? Is there the likelihood that, his ostracism. Let him know andi J. W. BARTON.

" berger, Maxine. Stewart, Betty University-of Oregon Dean Speaks>this classificatin'f]] sPread to
I feel that to play on a team other;

BOOth, DpriS PaPesh, Mary K. to C]ass. I Other divisionS Of our inStitution,> than that at the University of;.nuuuuunuuunuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunu,

Riley, Fredricka Smith, Julia .
l
thusP]acing us far below the scale Zdaiio is perdition. He should be =

Hoover, Elizabeth Stickney Dr. Philip A. Parsons, head pf >of our true worth? 1 doubt that brought to,fee] keenly the effects =

MAKE-UP EDITOR.....Bert Wood the sociology department at the! we can safely take the "Z don't of that "Hymn of Hate" that has = TAXI IN A
Assistant, Mary Hartley University of, oregon, addressed a'care attitude." We must eitherlbecn so aptly applied in another =

PROOF READER..Charlotte Davis group of prof'essors arid religious Ido this job wc" r a ' " !place. He must come to know -=

Assistant, Bob Setters leaders of Moscow at a luncheon l that he is; under such circum-.=
SOCIETY.......,......NinaVarian Monday noon. Dr. parsons fs pres- I The mcn, the money?..... 'tances, worse t]ian a ]foreigner =

. Helen Gailey, Peggy Simons ident of the Pacific division of the! Where and how can we get land that it would be needless to -=

SpECIAL WRITERS.....Paul Rust North American conference on l them. Say, where is that old
I
ask future favors at the hand of == DIAL

Franklin David, William McCrea higher education and religion, and l
Idaho spirit? Is there np real, Zdahp.

SECRETARIES.......Mary Herrick is making a survey pf the state 'ed blood on this campus any Fight Own Men.
Mary Ellen Brown campuses west'of.the Rocky..inoun-! more? Not too lng agp, for Zfs uch aspirit, as this could be = " Q Q gm[

REFORTERS.....Albert Anderson tahis, to acquaint himself with t]ic
I

days before the game with W.
< engendered in our stu(ient body =- OR TO put it another way —FIow you cc

Harold Boyd, Margaret Brod- various ways in which the religious >
S C., the older professors were ! instead of your m" king apologies =

rccht, Lois Davies, jvli]dred El]i- problems are being met. l
physical wrecks trying to keep

~

for being at zdaho, the ones who = A $3.7S t1ckCt for $3.00
Ott, Lemis Ensign, Ruth Farley, Chi A]Pha Pi entertainqP Dr.

l
order in the halls and even, left the fold would bP making ex-,;,;nunun nnnnunuuunnunnnnnnnunn,

Ed Finch, Evelyn Fuller, Jean parsons at dinner Monday evening. <
classrpoliis so that the "all p>anations fort]ie rest of their,

Ham, Elaine Hersey, Esther Dr. Parsons addressed the religious important" lectures could gp lives. Zdaho iobs should be for i d>v<uv»v<ftv~«v~aiu .vg v<t>v<>i~v>v vt
Hunt, Mary Keating, Janet Kin- study class and the inter-church I on. Today, Thursday, Novem- the Zdaho product and the Idaho 'unch alld scc 1 p oil ( 011 cc
'ney, Mary LeGore, Helen Latf- council on the "Christian Home. ~ ' ber 4, A. D. 1932, the day prc- atl.letc should serve the Idaho! 5F
more, Erma Lewis, John Lul ens,

}
ceding the "Big Battle" I took team. There isone disgraceful ex- I

P'erniceMaloncy, e y, C'Ome ]II e) 7)
a good snooze in my office, I perience to come to this state this

< n energy and so easy to digest. How much
and a far as the demonstra- i fall rt Hl b h o tl ln energy an so cas

Otlle)'S r4)'e g en))I).ed ! day. About the only. cpm- Utah Agricu]t l Coll t hetter than hcavy, hot dishes.
erson, Marietta Seebern, Miriam tion tp wm is concerned, Z i whp arc residents of t

Vcrtanen, Ada Yost. F) O)n puce)'O)I)'(-eg~ could have slept the entire ,'will do their all to humble zdahoi FRI. AND SAT.,
EXCHANGE EDITOR— ment one hears is from a pro-: in the Thanksgiving game at

Maurice Russell fcssor, and it usually runs like, Boise. Yes, some of the".e men
'USINESS

Why do wc hear suc]i salutations'; this: 'Z am sick and thcd of iwi]]b e pitted against, men on our I, ~ ~ . ~

Frank McKinley ...Business Mgr. ps . S,",«ts Kc]]y "., I;ping to games only to scc the:team who played on the same high!
hn Powcll .....Circu]ation Mgr.

"W' shouted across thc campus.,'oys take it on thc chm. Tlic,s hoo] teams fthc state. This i
ASSISTANTS —Walter Tanner, ',.bl f ',, - uS 'tudents must be concentrat- a disgrace and a shame when we:
Hugh McGuire, Bert Fisher, Jack P ' „„-"c 'ng on their academic require- remember that, they will b biting!
Cummock, Ed Mayer, John Cusano, . 'h "" p; ments. The wolves down town the hand that they will later ask!
Jack Franklin, and June Eimer . I ',. t> t d t',t j st look on wistfullv and to fcedth em. Students, You can';
Charles Warner . Advertising Mgr. fit 'onder which victim to dc- 'make a repetition oft]ifs'spectacle '

Gerry Anderson ...'......Assistant Rihcard Kenneth Stanton h s 'our. In all this there is little imPossib!e. I
SECRETARIES—Betty Bande]in. been called Skccts sirce he was a'f a Positive kind that makes Ycs, g!ve us the mcn. our men,

'harlotteDavis, Ruth Kehrer, and ' ', ' for getting mcn or money. a:d wc shall win games a plenty,i
Bertha Wilburn.

Tha ynaeg popular ccraala arrear> in iba

Students, you have the quality thus raisinc our athletic position
'ntovtthe reason why. Harriet Les-

'iey)a]]ace's father gazed into hcr with you; you also have the Power from:hc cellar to aP!ace ncarev; '~,q*
f1<>

c
r

)

g
0or

gPTlTPg All+PI><qy Zrish map thc pay she was borr. and the means of getting the nec- the toP. V ho l'n.ws fo wnat cx-. '-' ~.z"P,::,g
I'ndsighed. "Poor ].'tt]c K lly.» essary men. We do not need men tent such success might attract'

Doc Frv's father is a doctor. and from outside the state with w]rich the attention of morc Od stu- I . 'J „'-' <v'gjt,r -
>il'j

,!I q g~m Id ~I y~P„.»y boys were expected to follow in any conference. It is within Your th st"te lc is]n.ors. a hi h r Pub-'u iP]'...f,

their fon'd par nts footsteps. tMax

,
Eidcn is a plumber by trade and is,'cggbett - known as the "Fightin.

Mythical Soccer Team Is P]umber "
Arnounced at Women's I Wiff Jansen because hc and hfs I

> friends didn't like the name Win-,

g Iu c
. gave a Par y in c ':bvt mhco c otfcn Skmny. ],far- Loui.-=, Just across the street from the Blu= Taxi Cab OHicc,-.'.=<5'~=..; '>It]

/ 'i I '-,, 'i. rc
pose was to end the soccer season Bush asnuired hcr n'm= Tiddle,:
and start the volley-ball season. '- 0" hc Pct "abV Our Same Free Lelivery=Scrv'cc
Practices are from 4 to 5 p. m. 011,Scotch b]ood gives James A]exan-;
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and j

dcr Laildaw the monil-er of Sand'.
<

Thursday. Entertainment consisted i
Branch Walker is known as 1VI]d-, JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP h

/P'f

severa] >)iano soios i)y Betty
I

cat beCause he seems to bc such
Jean Fisher and a piano]ogue by a meek and mild little iamb. Llo,d 109 East Fourtl Str-et......... ", Col.jcdv —Silly S(ymphony I

Rosenne Ro'ark after which the Riutcel is Hot-cha by majority -"ot
girls danced.c of the student body.

Th e soccer season was repor e Mickey is the namn of Frances ' — ——————--— ———---—————
I NC.. S —Ctty OOp

on by Carol Campbell. Th'c ai] star'Catherine McMoniglc has
beenj'occer

team consisted of: Eve]yn known by all through choo]. Pav- f„',35c...................................10c
i

peterson, Abigaf] Davis, Margar- ris Emmett Kail, (vfth hi ma-s of
~

rlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII<lllllrlll

etta Rbwc Carp] Campbell Mae freckles acquired the name of Spec i
I'I I yr

pugh, Ellen Jack, E]]cn Grcer, El from a Prominent Twin Falls do"-! ~UN. AiND MON.
len Frazier, Dorothy Preuss, Ger- tor, d])e to the myriad of frcck]cs. J4 ''y'F/)/~
aldIne preuss, Geraldine Langer, Complexion is also responsible

for,'c]ci).

Thornhill, and Zsabel Gib the names "Little Bear" and "Big',
-,'-ig)t-vp,-N"

Fredericka Smith announced the "Mooney" and "Dusty" Kline.
Qt];]lit@ Plu~ Se] i i(e AVe (lelivei l]te ('(io(l»

d, d,, Fri-
thaey first month a squad of 20 mern- DRA~) Sry'kp]DEq Yg,'l](]]]e21 ll()
bers are chosen. 'I

I I ll
Those girls eligible for W. A. A.

to be pledged November 15 at 5 Department Shows Greatest En- ',—
are: Geraldine Langer, Marriette . rollmcnt; Dramatics Popular.

THE INI.AN9 MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY MEATS
Winifred Schoonmaker, Virginia!is compulsory, and 251 is p'artia]]Y i

Adams, Marv Louise Iddings, Aver-! compulsory and partially elective.'HONE —2-1-8-4
na Huffman, Helen Moore, ]vfarjor- 5]]] are registered in elective ',

~ie AVurstcr, Lorene Richards. Icpurscs M+ ii

,This year more students have
I

— ———————————— =——————--
! / I

8 BAFLE pRA( j f( I( > entered elective courses than prc-; — i, IC'I
Those Intcrcstcd Come to Tryout;and, 200 in dramatics and public:

in St morta< Gym goo sueakin class... ~,,:i;,.'''gr:.::." 'ori oer O
Womens rifle practice will start i

r

next g)onda in the Memorial gym. I GradS Trauble 'OVNrS >>PEveryone interested is asked to I

come and tryout. S]iooting periods'1
will be every Monday, Tuesday,

I

Qentlemarl ~iml "The first of the n>oath" Usc(l to hc a time of
Thursday and Friday aftcrnoonys i

from 2 until 5. Eahc participant
i ',p, feverish activity for ledger clerks. But the Bell

will be cxpmtcd to turn out two Graded greetinGs and salutations:
hours the first week, and threom! Now is the time for all poor mcn j> ysteln 'ccouliting sn>ff —hre'>kil)g 'iw'ly from
llours the followlllg (vccks.

j
to conic to the aid of their grades i ) A

December 15 a squad of 20 mern-! and convince thc doubtcrs that I The thrifty modern co-ed
ivi]1 shoot intercollegiate matches, the results are "just one of those asks for KAYSER hosiery
bcrs will be selected. This team,'~p rc»deri» y of n><>nthly suite>1 >ento to customers.

1 hc) '>pplic(l '1 11>o(leva system of 7(yea)io)) bill-
uary. They say, "Wisdom comes with!

>(I, A. A. points are awarded for I age," and yet others say, "Tlicrc is
l and KAYSER S q 11ty '"""."'" ''', ' I N >f! )

i))g to the tclepl>n»c husi>>css which now spreadsrif]c practice on the same basis as'o fool like an old fool."
for other women's sports; 10 points! These housemanagers who insist I "p And w'thout cxaggc "'-':: """ ' '~ 'II) tiis wor - 'evenly tl>r(>U<yliout the month In co
for those who turn out and do not I on serving grapefruit must work

'akethe team, and additional!on thc theory that i,herc is more I

opera io>1 wit1 n>n»u (>cturcrs, they devised special
points for those who make it. I ~in grapefruit than meets ihc cYc SER quality you re auto- typewriters;>>>d oooi 1(ccping 11>achines. Thus

Angus is so Scotch that he

YEAST KEEpS CIDER wears glasses so thot hc doc=n't, matically garanutced cv- they did awny witl> i»CHicic»t rush .(n(l achieved
I
wnstc any of the grapefruit, juice.

N FROM FERMENTING I A nc')vspapcr article says, erything you want in hos- greater accuracy, spec(l »»d neatness.
Srr,"The iiumbers of the tivp p»-

i icry gOd Style perfeCt fit TI1>s >s l>(>t one cx;11n )!' '
ties will be very unbalanced in "' ""'"'"' ' .i

Dv. S. C. Vnndcncvcvc of 1V. S. C. > the nc)v congress." Someone < fine textUre, 101lg weal. 000000044000 40 00 04 00 04 40 40 4 8Gives Recipe for Clear Cider might look into the mental
~ ) s (.111 1 cll >o>>(y racceptcd

side of the idea too. routine )s constnntlv stu(l>ed —>t's a!W.> 's worthWc suppose that the Demos in-
wo or iree successive illllOCU- i tend fo npp]y a little "]lovsc sciisc" look»>g for the n>ovc cfi>c>ent un.!latipns of f'rcsh]y -'essed cider (vfth!

d1%>t gNIh . / I MR].
yeast wil] produce unfcrmcntnblc <

+AL o%P%Ã
cider, says Dr. S. C. V nd cnvcye f I

Another nc 'pnp r /
Washington State college. Thc, that the Demos have taken a hand

~

NOW SHOWING
principle invo]vcs ti>c removal Of ,

'in things. but we think tliat TheY'l i
a ~ rub ~ a

all but traces of the nit.vogc» nnd 'eed more than either the Cul- HAROLD LLOYD IN
phosphorus, two nut,vicnt c]cmcnts; 1 'I
1'cquircd fO>']lc fel >nc)lt>ng orga>1" 'cl'ts0>1 or Lenz sys™ 3I 3 lip " jp
ism. Thus yeast growth is sfopp d I Just when we thought that Scn-
and the cider is nnfcvmcntablc. A 'tov Bovnh was a dvy, notesof'i(:If i t!hll!, :.!4
unaltered is ovoducecl in this mnn- mabc Golf spiked the senator with
11C>'.

l

, (li>c cc>'cn>0>>Y. l~~
,

I
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Tr'OSCOW/, FRIDAY, NOVEIIyIBER 11, 1932

match 1yftb tbp Cougar ri»gmp». Tbtsj team will l)aye to toss some x»]gb(y

boyyoyer, id»ot defi»ae. good p»8888 tp offset those (bat
Work'wf1] 8tsrt i» earnest after expected from t])e Idaho year]i»gd

foo(ba]] tp prep)xre for the mptchps i» ~ Injriries on Team

early spri»g v.']th oti)er conference Coach Anderson is a little dpub(

teams. Coach u c) neon urgt C ] H t ])inca» urged n]1 fu] whet]ler pr»ot'lle will llayc ])id

t])pde W]10 ])aye ]lad 80me experie»ce entire 8quad 8 rOSter t'0 put up agsb)SC
't

i» either boxi»g or wrest]i»g to report, the Bulldog pups,'or .Riier, Mpore

l tp ClaSSeS after Bpbpo] i» t]10 after- Grt<bpm'an'd Ward arer tbe regula)8
that are just recover]»g either f)nxs
injuries or sickness. Andersp»'8 (e„(8»
tive ]i»euP for Saturday ls as fp]io)yd.
Sackett a»d Ei]iott, ends;

spaugy,'a]vos; LOGore;. fullback; ]8

Good weath'er prevail]»g 8 gppG
Vandal YearlingS Pull Cur- fast game should bo the result.

Si„,„'ainS

On SeaSOn TO»o charge is bpi»g made for 8<]»)id-
sion, t< gppd crowd 18 expects<]

mOrrOVr,A!.fternOOn dents wiu»pt need tl)eir t]cketd'.

T])t<t some Va»dal-Bu]]dog r]ya]l'y
I

<I»d spirit wi]] be prese»t on Mpe]es»'Hplt)IOR 91, S. C. TEAM
fieid Sa(»r<]ay afternoon pt 2 p.
w])en Cbp 1<]abo freshmen meet the Tbe VarS]tg ball; g]Ven in bp»01
Go»zpga freshmen. of the Wasbmgton State co]]ege

T])at is the ]Pdt game fOr the 1<]sbp fOOtball team, baS been SCbeau]cd
frpsh. They have )yo» t<yo gameS <]e<]~ fOr December 3; Tbe ball is one pf
one a»<] lost one, <ybicb is 8 goo<] re-l the fpur all-College da'nCeS g]yeu
CP)d cpnsi<]cr]»g that o»ly one of)during the sbocol year.
these games wss p]I)yed on 8 dry fir]<].

The Gonzpgic aggregation bad. the
l rytt

edge i» weight 8»d are except(o»nllyl HOLD SHOW AX N. S. C
fast, making tbo most of pnds]»g pt- The "Little International" ]]ye
tacks that is tp be feared by the best stock show; will be held at Was]1
yprSity teamS, If the IdahO babes are ingtOn State CO]]eire in April; T])e
fortunate enough to get their pddping Show ls given under the auspices pf
combination ciicki» that Goo»<]pga tbe'A]]-Ag Club,,

"Little Giant" Rips Off Near

Half Mile In Scrimmage PlaYs
c

According to statistics compiled their opponents wbo lxave aver-
this week Willis Smith, dynamic ag a 36 yards to tbe punt i'or 49
Vandal quarterback, bas ripped off kicks. In tbe passing department,
a total yardage of 6271-2 yards Ca]land>s men pave resorted,to
on the gridirons of'he coast thus

t the air on thirty-seven occasions
far this fall. Smith bas carried and gave comp]etea 11 for a gain
the ball 89 times which gives bim of 169 yards.,Twenty gave been
an average of 71 yards per trip. ]lxcomp]ete and four intercepted.
This includes his returns of punts Their, opponents have attempted
and kickoffs as well as bis runs 48 passes oi'bigb 13 have been
made:;from scrimmage.. comp]etea. T]j]rtp'-one have been

Other'.Idaho backfield.men have jncomp]etc and: fqur intercepted.
clicke'd off the following averages: Idaho bas been<penalized a total
Xri'2l tr]ps'."Lee Tyrrell, fullback, of 175'yards for'an average of 35
bas avexaged 5.1 yards: George yard per game. On six occasions
Wilson,-quarterback, bas averag« tbe Vanclals ]xave,been given a 15-
6.9 yards-in 39 chances; Doug Cor- yard pena]ty.
don,- fullback, lias averaged 2.04 This data was compiled by Joe
yards in 28, attempts; Cy Geragb- Barker ancl Ea Mayer from the
ty, quarterback, has averaged 5.5 graphs of tbe games kept by Abe
yards jn 21 trips; in two chances Pence
Mel Sackett, halfback, bas aver-,
aged) 13.5 yards; Earl Smith, full- IN,I,,ERECT ~HO~y
- Sxnltb-takes the credit for hav-

ing.,"made the, lpngest return of a
punt -an'd ., kickoff, while Wilson Sf»de»is Jfsadlc C]asser WhHO Hutch-

bas, the
r record run from srimh ]»spx) ls'h). CII]]fprn]a

mage). Srmith returned.a punt 86
gards,raga]jjet Montana. and a Accpr<]ing to Coach Ralph Hutcbd

kickoff, for-41 yards against Ore- i»8O» there'ps been 8 decided in-

gpn. WilSOn CliCked Off a 37-yard. (crest shown f» boxi»g <)nd wrest]]i)g
fx'Om scrimmage against »ow that fo'otba]] season is <)bp»t over.

Whitman: Wb(]e H»tcbi»dnn id being occupied

In the, scoring department with his duties as (1»incr Louie A»g-

Sm]tb le'ad's bis teammates w]tb ust is calling roll in the boxing class-
30 po]nts to bis credit, 18.of which I ps, 8»d wil]prd Durste]ler in'he
were scored against whitman aria~ wrest]ing classes, At present there
I2.of which were garnered in the pre albout 15 t»r»lng out for bnxi»g
Montana game. Geragbty and E, secor<](ng to Mp»pger August. Though
Smith, w]tlx 12 points each, share the material is green peal ]»exper]e»c-
the. second high honors and are ed the'oyd are becomf»g versed in

followed by Tyrrell with 8, Tay- tbe fundamentals of'he fist]c art
lor-w]tb'$;;IW]ison with'6, and Mo- which they will be able to put into
ser';with'. I,', practice as soon as 8 ring is procured

, .Ther VajX<aarla-punting aVerage to i» WhiCh tn Work O»t.
r]ate'or 46'boots bas be'en 33 yards It id probable that 8 squad )y]]] "n
w]jkh"'is" thj'ee "y'a'rds'ess than (o w. s. G. i» the near f»cure for 8

wr, ~,

PAUL JONES
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nd ra<<) tobaccos
1 c)garettes.

No raw tobaccos in t,uekies
—th.at's why they'e so mild

E buy the 6nest, the
very finest tobaccos

in all the world —but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild" —so these
6ne tobaccos, after proper

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by
the words- It s toasted .
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

It's toasted.
That package of fnild Luckies

at our Kodak Coun-

=-'44

4 4 4 4 4

%"'ARY IIJIARK.'~
Quality Meats

=- inst
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versity of Utah twice in their only
SPORT' -'

~ two meetings2 That Idaho has
lost only one game in their seven
.starts in Boise? (To Oregon State
in 1925).

Cjtenier C]I'cks,

Vandal Ceriter
d

Great Th~eat
By~i'f ypu bavp heard queer rui»b]]x)gs

8»d felt the earth shake the past few
-days'.'yaurm]ght,drop:caro»»d at the

jOurney tO OregOn tO meet OregOjX Memor]8]:gym some.after»oo» and be
At Berk]ey, idaho vs California State and .the Unlvers]tP'f OQ'I.e»l]ghazed:.as to c]ie cayuse
At Los Angeles, Oregon vs U. S. C gon.'On 'October 28 Monzana play~ I,:O»ersqu]nt at. Howard Greri]e'r, the'n Moscow and November 4 ]6
At Seattle, W. S. C, vs %'asbington open. Washington State cpmes nioy]»g xuounta]»", o aij 8

basketball squa<], t)»d ypu wii] have't

Missoula, Oregon vs Montana to Moscow on November 11 and
At Palo Alto, California Aggies Idaho goes to California on the Grenier 18 o»B of t])e largest nfen18th. That makeS six conferencevs Stanford games and ]t'means f]ve'bard'qnes wh<).wi]]: seo aCtion On b 8P',

I Today in five weeks anyway you figure ]t cnurts, of tbe.,coqst, h 8

At Los Angeles, St. Mary's vs UCLA because Gonzaga gets one of those' p'g ':a mer
open dates October 7, or November'i the top of co»d]t]p» a»d'reiches 81 y

The curtain goes up on the last
I

4 W itman wi probably get the'nlike, most- of ''skyserape'r"-,hoop-i n ll ward fpr 0 feet a»d five 1 Xjc]188

act tomorrow as far as Pacific be Montana Wasbirigton State 8ters Gre»]or is»pt a beg»pq]e Hesother. Idaho's home games iw]H» e,mos - o 8 yscr per.,

Coast conference football is con- Gonzaga a„'d Wb]tman so there: a]i<ma» at)d a]x»pst,a yatd wide.

cer'ned. Two teams, Idaho and will be no squaW]cs about paying " H]g]1 Sc]lpp] Zxper]ence

Oregon, play their final confer- «r'a team you don't see play..
ence opponents on California Wb]]e the team is in California ])igb sebo'0] 1y])ere'be played for three
gridirons. Washington and U, C. t t 'ears be)pre he left. this state fpr

x. a a, a e a iVashingtoix W']je're be p]hye<] bis Se»iOrL. A. have two remaining confer- chance to see 8,'.~ the footba]] t] -I year 1» one of the Tacoma high
ence teams to play and the others want when Ga]e Mix's Moscow schools. Wh]]e in Tacoma he wpr]IPd
one each. b]g]].scboo] Bears tangie with tbe cour hours esch,dt)y i» order to pay

Last season when the Idaho N tb 't' bl
' bis w<)y through school. Inc]de»t]y

team 'entrained for Berkley after — ~ ", the job wt<8 an eight hour shift; axxd

playing W, S. C. to a standstll], it this afternoon n MasLean field t])e other four bours acr<( take» care
was with the 'idea that they might and the Idaho freshman play the of by his brother.
actually beat 'the califorxjia Bears. Gpnzaga Builpups ton]orrow.' After coaxP]exi»g bis PreP career, at
And they came much closer to do- t t ee ]1 t 1 a Tacoma hp returned to Hax»mett. Arc
ing" it than a great many people'. Sowder, forestry ]»dtructpr, i»terested
realized. It started raining the high school elevexj in action take Gren]er 1» coming co idaho. Gre»ter
Friday afternoon before tlie game..a look at tbeseploscow'boys. There entered here tivo years sgo, promptly
CalifOrnia had a CanVaSS COVer far, are One Of tWO StarS but'hen" made t])exfrpsb hpOp. te))m (I»d;)))St.
the field but nO mo Ve WaS made tri they ~ta~t,,;. dOWn..tbe, f]ejd they ye()i.,esrnedx bis.i'irst, Va'rsity aW(<rdr
produce "Joe Bedcovers" with,th',,,, . - This seasp»„. yy]tb

th<),paper]eI)ce'esult

that the Berkeley stadbim k a a rie Mos owr ga]aed from list year, be is eXPected
was'overed with about three by tbe way, has x"un up sometb]ng xp ])e 8 big cpg in'tbe Vandal combi»-
inches of oozy mud th'e next day 'like 230 poixits to'their'jpporient's atio»—and it was still raining. Cali- '7 this'season and is unbeaten and
th" circuit, didu't exuect muchctr- "" ',

l lflAPPg SN)~.(ETON'..
then aS nOW; bOaSted the leaSt It iSn't the heSt, but I,beI]eye it'S (I

r.'ri::~'rh'i<*]a:C8riA<)i::r-ry'voirdupois

in the confe'reiice. Not the. scrappiest freshman )team. I'e
I L~ Q 5fQg,/ALLon that kind of a field; 'iliis; eyer seen; .this'atlg,tbht',tangles l

Smith made more yaidage'„thar]. with'he Go(jzag((.'year]]ngs.'to-
the entire Ca]iforri]a'ackfie']d: morrow'. Tljey haven't'at weight,
that aay but tbe mua Craniped ]]tS but OpppnentS''a n'] CO»Xe tOO" big', CrOSS COuntry rRun'StaitS at
style a trifle or be would have'put ifor them; There arertoxj]y''abort 25 Half of the Freshman
on a real exh]b]tpri; Iaa]]o; fumb-'. o'f them but tbe.,60 men'.on 'the
lea the slippery. bill tw'icet both. W S, C..bench dldn't woriy'hem
hobbles resulting directly- in Cali-,:a,'bit. They. were. disgusted with
fornia scores. T]ie f]nal cou]jt. tbeij(se]ves., wbejx tbe W. S" C .]C«PPa Sig»)a )otai»e<] itd lead by
was 18 to 0. Pap Warrier, Stan-''rosh:woh'4,'to 0.,but,tbe score d]X))tti»g «)t Dolt<<,Chi byt 8 5 to 0
fora coach, wbo happeried'o be should ]]ave been.40'o 0. G]ying Bcore. A]tllnilgl) t]ie.De]ta C])id brid

scout]ng tbe game, was one. of 'tije away more t~ I'5'ounds to'be c])e bases. f(]]od'tyy]ce they )vere i)ot
first'ersons south of tbe-Ci]i'fo]- nian']ong tb'e',]]ne,,'they'.,batt]ed pb', "","g " 9'8»
nia ]inc to see all-coast potent]ai-: over.,t]ja't'')riridc]y, gr']c]]ron" out .of »)<] spatz u)p D((t<y chio ])atkry
ities in Smith and Pop was talk- hH proportion to'heir,sizes. Two! P]sypd.a'good'game 1yitb Ri»(ce] 8»d
xng about "that crazy ]]tt]e jack- b]ooked. kicks ana a safety gave s<ya»sp» tor»)i»g tbp battery for the
rabbit" long after t]xe'.ga'mL: 'her.Cougar,'Kittens'.tb'eij sc'ores.

<)This yeir the coixditipn of, Kn(xw wbo'c)'uts a]] tbe.dynamite Pbi Delta Theta ga]»e<] dix r»)is to
~thi) field:x]on't matter A 1yet ixj']jose fretshjneb? Ottp K A'jj 'ts credit i» tbe first t)vo i»»b)gs al)<]

one will' xni]cc Califor'»ia'8 a'exspn ](cad'rack coach and <yad able Co bo]<] 8 (yyp,)»»,']on<] u)il.il
Weight'dVatnage 'Count, Of; fi'CSb'man fpotbha]]r me)it'Or'- ]S tbe the laet Of the SeVenth i»»i»g, Wh'e»

COurSe, but 'if Idiho iSn't + fc]]ow they get out there"ana'f]gbt C]le Sigma NPS bro»gbt three runS l)1
mud team by now it n'eyer'will for Axiaersotn ]xas 8 s)npotb wsy to,)y(» the game by «7 to 0 score.
be. one.'-'CLA; Oregon and f t'CH]ng' man be'a make''a good The bat(pried Were Nad]<)»<] p»<1 Sl)aw-
Washington State, 'ere .'a]] rig]it'na'n tbe Vagsai'p]sy'pr, for S]g)na N»d»»<]'Wed(i)erg 8»d
Ix]ayed on wet, s]pppy.grid- cbafij'ana 'nanak]ng.b]m like rt, but Mpit]l) P»d G)'<o»])e)'g for the Pb]
irons,:and a 'cou'pie'f oth'<<'rs'e'. a]SO. bas a'at'x)..tb'c.bac]( for
on fields syhere 'the foot]xx(t th'e feHoyv'wbo docs.'b]i ']york')id Tho gk»)es (bnt, yyerp to.be p]ayed I
%as:none too firm.: 'so<':]et'it'aes it.'we]l,,'oinpaxatlve'cor'es'(ve<]»esdpy 8»d Tb»i'8<]dy eye»i»gs of
rain!'cal]ancl 'and his mcn are,. (rate tbet two teams'4out..avion this week have, bee» podtpo»o<] u»til
ready'fox"'ariythiri'g, 'Tlxei'e 'is but no matt'er wbb wins",you'rll see Monday sn<] Tued<]ay, of next 1yeek.
!an outs'ide chhricc'that I(]a]xot just as much dash aixa fire out The cross co»nti'y ru» will, start
gniy'd() 'some(hi»'g'o']ie'here as you saw in Puuman Sat ()et<yen» the bslwed Of the it')'odb-Go»-
Be'rkeley Beirut, fxa]ifprnitj, y'Ou: urday Zasta ga»)O Sat))r<]dy. Tbpsp Wbn ez-

. know; took' roy'ili pastiiig' '': . Beet to be eligible are adke<1 to bnve
frpni U. S. C.'Saturday'an(1 Guesses 'U'' S 'C to atefeat Pr'e (beii C) ia]d t»r)ied in by 5<30 Fri<ipy
they'll"be ShbWirig (lie) reSii]+t gPn ln a far]re C]OSC'gamret VI|a'S]j CVC)11»g,(O Npl'»1811 Roberts..
of:that ga'mc'after'thre Mahoi ingtoxi'tate to beat Wasrb]ngton
squ]td: returhs to ](Iosco'(y.. T](]i. ]n anot]jcr close. one; and 'easy. Me)nbpi'8 Of tl)o Ppeiiie Coidt Coll-
Idaho tetxxri was jost]e'd @bout v]'ctor]es for.o. s. c. over Monta)ia fpte»c»y]]] p]'Iy ss c»)rpre»cp'»(-

bit in'ullman 'a xy'ee]C agO'na Stanford Oyer tbe Cal Agg]CS 1)<<ll gramps <1»ri»g the fOOtball dep-
but"'they w'erc' fox'tunatc Today's game between st. Mary''o"
enbugh to'come out of t]14.af- and U. C. L. A. is a toss up witlx
fair with "only one 'ihiury,'f U'. C. L. A. hayiixg the. edge. 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4ariy cox]kesrience')ob" Mos'er', ' ', 44444444444444444444444444444444444444
'wi]l'yrobably view niost of tliri'o yoh know —Wasbingtontstate =

game fr'om th'e side]inbs but'as lost just one nort]xj((est. game ==

Pet<))Tay]br, a three-yeaj let-" since 19282 (To AVasb]]igton last = ' 1)<IEW CAMERAteirixari,'is beeri niovcil 'fr<lrix year). (Matty) Mattbe>j)s ..bqs:-
e»d'o tackle ari'd rhc'i]] takr.'estern Washington, fans. 'a]1 = .'hc huslcy'ophomore's Place steamed up over 'bis West Seattle =

in a P]nch. l Athletic club team .tliis, seasori? = I'OR THE
Darwin Burgher. '30,'as s'outbern

Speak]ri of suicide scbeaq]es, Oregon the same 1v'ay.over'bis u]j.-:e
look at the one Idaho plays nextIbeaten Medford'bigb s'choo], team?' DEPRESSIONfall. The season opens ox] Septem- l That the leading scorer oi th'e e(jsti I
ber 15 again, five days later than'I (Bush of Massachusetts State).has
this year. On- the 30th,idaho 'cored 108 points, wbi]e the'lead-„-

='eetsWashington in Seatt]e.. Oc- nig western scorer, (Griffitli
of-:'ober

7 is open then on two'ue- Southern California) ..bas.scared.::
cessiv'e week-ends the Vandals 'only 362 That Idaho 'beat" the Uiii- =

CONFERENCE STAND]NGS
CONFERENCE STANDING S I.EADING SCORERS

W, L. Tied Pct. Tcbds. Tot.Pts. = m
. U,-S. C........,..4 0 0 1.000 Criffi(,b, qb, USC......G 36

U. Cu- L. A.......3 0 0 1.000 W. Smith, qb, Idaho...5'0
W. S. C..........41 0 .600iMoses, bb, WSC........5 30
Oregon .....,.....21 1 .666'I Temple, bb, Oxtcgon....4 26
Washington ......2 1 1 .GGG

I
Stansberry, bb, .Mont...4 24

California .......12 0 .333 i Keeb]e, fb, UCLA'......4 24
Idaho ..........:.13 0 .250'o]bur)), fb, WSC.....4 24:- .- t Ia: III
Stanford .........13 0 .250IB]a»cone, qb, OSC.....4 '24
Montana .....,...0 3 0 .000I sander, ]1b, wsc......3 23 =- '-' '.

pa,
O. S. C...,......O 4 0 .000~Valianos, bb, Ca].......3 22

Willis Smith, Idaho's mlldgt:
Los Ange]CS is still dominating the quarter, surre»dered first. place, in =

Coast conference race, with U. S. C. (bc conference scoring honors- last:- ~I 4
and U. C. L. A. tied for first place. Saturday,'hen Homer Griffith =

California was moved down one took the ball acrss the California =

notch last Saturday when U. S.l goal liixe three times. Smith lea =

c, trounced Bill I»gram's boys 27 I the coast ball-packers in scoring = Believe ir, or not, this tiny =

to 7. The Bears ala one (,bing no
I
until Saturday.

other team bas done 4bis season,
I

Conference Games tpmI)rrow -=camera. takes sixteen pic- =

and that's score on the Trojans.
I match Idaho I<yith California at =-

01'ego» state remained on tbe
I
Ber]ce]cy, ax)a oregon with U. st c. =- tules on one g5c roll of vest -=

rock, bottom by losing ip Oregon at Los Angeles. In the north, =

12 to G. Washington came up into, Wasbi»gton ana W. S. C. will fight -=)OCket filmfourth place wii,b an upset win it, out in the Huskies homecoming == 1
over Stanford, 18 to 13. Washing- game at Seattle ana'p. S: C. ana'
ton State cincbca second place I Montana will decide, between them =- eCOnOm]Ze On yO«Snap-:-
with their win over Idaho.. who is to remain in the cellar.—':==::shots with this fine little ==

% esssd~


